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M I N TT T - '^

. .he

AN?TUAL S"SSION

of tha

for ? y-aui' 1847

Eiiston, t^ynnsylv-nia Octoij^u• iJ, lBi7
The ",ynod Oi Naw Jar-sey mot pursuant to adjournment

and .sas ouoned with ti Sermon from i'.cts 11:24- by the
Rev. Joseph ..5, OKden, i*he Moderator.

iifter public; /orship the* Synoci was cone- tltu ted by
prayor.

Present
?roM Lho Pr^;':)yt*ry of '^llzabTitli To.vn

Mln:





i.ir, Cou: oi't

Dr. Janowii./

Dr. Cogswell

lir, C. 'Vebstor
Mr, nod«:ors
.ir, P3i» Inp
Dr. Davison

Mr. D.V. McLian
Mr, ^lythe
"r. "an ''orn

i'. ahon
Mr. Halg
Mr, Vtn . rsrl«len

Prusbyt iry of New Bi'unswick

.'O,

i' 12.
4. in

Trenton l^it.

Pi'lncoton
Middle town " t,
l!*t, Crnnbui*y
Boundbro^k
A 1 lent o .'n

South ?ront on
New ^r\inf?wlclc

Vlll?."-.) Ob. -r
2nfl Cran' ury
•^'ro'-iholfl

Lew ance
P^nnin;-'ton
')utch Nock
r^'ottini-ham
Shrewfsbury
Trenton City
<ind Cb. vJoQir
Titusvlllo
2nd N<r.v '=i'un£;.vicrc

ColOi'CiU Cli,

Mi.ncii<>3t8r
?latt8i.mrgh

j-.lders

/ibnor -cudcler
Issinc Baker

v>o. ".'nclnlr

'f>"il. *Mi<.')r

Natb.
i'hllllps
I. Titus

Saml. .\jiDJi-x.s

Free,
xbe o

.

?r]nofcJtijn

Huff





-ui", Tully
Mr. .::--1.3

ar, Uiloy
Mr. TalTttfige

Mr, St. Jolm

Mr. Oakloy

Ministers
Dr. i.irkpatrick

Dr. Ttudc!iro:'U
Hr. illianis
JfSr. Sharwood
}.:r. P-n't^r
Mr. Carroll

hlr. Tiunt

Mr. Tiurroutriis

Presbytery of Newton (cont)
->i- ,..._. ^

.

Di-mvlllQ
Durham
3c o 1 1

» s :ioun 1 1 an

Graenwlcii
Bljfii'sto vn

. ;i. C. .iorris

John .1 Ivln

.ior'mn LoriR

John Robblns
P}iilli^ Hand

Prefjbyt-jry of =?aritan
Churches -^Irlers

..•n'.'.5ll rnlted l^t.
• all 'Md.

i.y^niJortsv-*llo John '.llyon
Solabury
^laasant "rov^ l.G. Steven?
Lcvir ';-^rman V; ll«y
PI em "np;ton
Clinton
;tirord

Klngwood
1 .'Oil 6th
^11 IPt.

?. .^ t >ir Thomp s on

Petor Cm Sciicjnck

Presbyu -^ J oi ouso^nehanna
Mlnlsttjrs Churches Iiilders

Fri^indsvllle
Warran
.'olsh

Orv/ell
P. ome
A than

s

ells
Coliuabla
'Vlndliam
Crav/forisvlll'^
^Iklpnd
Ti'oy
Canton
"O'-V'-nd';

.-'ijlupln^'

i'aintawn





i.Ir, Hunt
Mr, Doi-ranoe
Mr. Prince
Mr. '.Vebstoi-

!^Ir, Wooi'e
Mr. Mitchell
'lir,. Park

i/ilni stars
lAr» Lt:V/rBnee
Mr, J allies

;iir, Halme

Prasbyt>n'y of Lu/arnu
Chui'chea
'.ifllk'vjbari»e

Kingston
Hanovor
"^n-vvick

Conyn^ham
^eavor Meadow

mock
. Hill

Port Carbon

Tlori Iv-nd

•tails

TamfiqxiB i'

Pr(ipbytf3ry of /bi»i Jersey

:^ i tt;?rrova
'^u Islington
^1 aclcA'ooc": t o\vn

•i*eenv/lch
Cold oprlnR
' ridj^iton
Sclera
Cedarsvillo
r:illville
D wrflejld
^111 ifaTis town
^oodbur^/-
I't. Holly
Colombus
May'i^ Lanrjln;^
OnTidon

.IdOl'S

'hllllp M, ivlnsey
"on, '. "'alth

yo. Iffwan

;-.X-19. 3

ii>ini"y .' . J_vi;,' Ion
G«o. (;. :Uimsey

The i. •_ lis L ! cj_!l '.eports froiri • iio i' fvu-v.l i* • 'jy LJX'iyt

coTtiiOsinf!; this? ^ynocl vei^o re^entod -nd ;;ccepted, und ore
as fllows: viz., (on fllo),

Mesf-rs, Ofklay and Mr. Candlep of the Presbytui*/ of
Nowton end Mr, John ?urroup;hs of Presbytery of Rerltt^n
belnff present t jok thijlv s^atf* as metajera of Synod,

6^:

The nev, D.X# Junkin was chostm .lodei'iiior j..nLi the
^

ii\j. Mes-^rs,, ':. :. ody-urs and the ^ev. C. .
^^'^^^ ^'^ *'=*^*

loaen oIjx'jCs.





9yno<1 took n voo'-ios unt.51 V o'clock,

't Lh'^ clo^fcj oi in-t r.-cjs? ^lfno conv uuu, m ai uiia

:':ev, ."laml, '^eacJi Jon^s ppoacTiod a Serrn.on on Iho su;)J9Ct
oC l''orei"n Missions frorn J-iath. 16:3 affreo-'-'ily to tho
tip'jointment mur'.^i at t-he last m'jetinr^ of Hynod,

'-iaasons v/oi*'> kIv m for the non att Tendance of Messrs,
Bond and -ngllsh of Preabyt ^vy of Ilizabeth To'«n, Mr.
R. Taylor tn-i Cbcs, F. Morr-el of Prsybyt a'y of N^w
Brunswick and Vr, Janvier of '<^vQsbyt-^vy of Mst Jei'sey
A'hlch -vei'O su3ts,lned,

Messrs, Htrrls, Minister, and Jucob Colly-i- from
Church in "h.-klnp-rldge of Presbyte.y of -lljiabetb Town,
Dr, ;.lyclr.^an t.nd Hod':'"e, i»li'. H&ll, ..iinlttei-y and ..^essrs.

Joim :•;, s,c)i''ncf: fi-om Chui'ch at "oiuidbrook and oamuol
Hobo)'ts, Trenton, ^'Idars from Presbytery of New r-runs-
wick, Mr, Conkllnij, .linlster from Preybyt.ry of K^^v/ton,

Mesi-rs, illllei* and Currtn and Dr, Van Rensselear, Minister
and ;,vi>n L, I-vans frora Chui'ch Mt. Holly and John ''cott

from Ghui'ch Columbus, -eHt Jersey aupeared in rynod and
gave reasons, :jtG.

Rov. Zebul^n ^utlur of Synod of MlsFlsslp':)l being
present Invitod tb sit as corres ondlnt? TnonJt)er,

S./nod ?Vs:1journ'=»d imtll fomor-row mornlri J o'clo^itc,

odn'!:'day ^!orn^np: OctobQi' gO, 9 O'clock

Synod mf»t pursuant to adjournment i^nd -as opened
with pryyt^r.

The Minutes of the Itst Session of the Synod -i-ere

read,

iv, James Denton of Presbytary of Kllzabeth ?o.m
app-)i;red in Synod p' -hvoj ^tc.

The Minutes of the last stated me^tins-; of oynod
.•/ei-« road when raorflbfu^s of oynod thon • '• ;nt anri n-^ •

present "-ev ^ reasons, He,

Slated Clerk h'^rot :)^) *30,00 per annum.





vi l«ttei'- from R(Jv, John G. ^ush wna rnicorded
givin • r:.ii;3ons for non att"ndance at present meetln;-: of
Syn ori . ;h 1 ( ; h ; s sus 1 1- Ined

.

vi;i..

rho wodei'ator ao jointed the followinpr comraittaey

Bills and Ov-^rtures
.;^i^^^r:-, j.den, '^lythe, llllaici-, i.il i*, J. '.!jj; jj.j.,

Clai'k, y.inls'tei's and
.'epyrs, IcDowell, ncuddor, Stevons, Morris, L. /.

:ra5. th. North and '^.J^nr^ :', Idars,

Judicial r;oraT'il+ too
'Or, Jiu,;-'/.' V , V'»H?»r9, Hxmttinfr, (ILza}, 'ii- .ujc.;,

r;r. '"haftir, *'..' er?', ••o^'tyr, [lo-'-'fence --nd Lavr^mco,
I.T'tnlplors c-nd

osHrs. o-i >-.,ri';-,j»^ .1,;. ch^nok, -.-*nn«^dy, ''"'^-•r!,

;- _
- -' - >y :. : r '

; , 1 " oc ord

8

Klizabpth Town Dr. ^^unk'n, HoIt"., v:inl?<t*^rs snci

bobbins, Id'--':

?ranch» =lder
Townley end Morrlj' and Titus, Klders
3, Cory, Carrol, 'Inlsters • nr'

I. B^;kQr, "ilder
K.//. Munt, (of r,lizaboth To'vn) Scribn^r and
Phillips, 'ddar
y ,W McL fin unc^' Tully wnd
Connolly, ".Icor
H'.'le und Chester and
Malvin, ' Ider

Kew "runswicif

Rarittn
Newton

.^©st Jersey

Luzc;rne

Susquehannti

J "vjoort on ""reHSurer'? '-^ook

On L • oi . p-^noo
^^tuddi^or•d, J, C'^ry and yahon, Minlf^torp
Vail, ^umsey end ^obarts, Elders.

On Nsrrative
Perkins &nd Jon-'S, Ministers
- it,7:reflv^s, . Ider

To-exr-^lne Minutes of '>oneral .-.snamiDly

Hall end Van tv^i-veer. Ministers
finsey, Idor





The 3ti..ted Ul-trk repoi'tod an ttjptjiil of l«r, r,u,
Helnlken, bi,D» from a oecision of Presbytery of est
Jer»tiy,

On motion it .vas put into the hands or Judicial
Coniiaittee,

i\ oullection for contingent -^xpenpes way t».]cen up
amount in '^' to 30,50.

Vritten rnportp hsnded in and I'efyrred, ^^tc.

On motion it was Resolved, tht^t the n^xt sthted
meetiniT of Synoc^ be held !;t Vilket=barx*e ^n the lat.
.Vrtdnosdey after '"^^" ""i "'..^vr-i. -.r t^^ !~oi ohAr, 184P nt
7 o'clock p.m.

i\ev. chas. .. ^jnbrie .- .. ...oint^c -j I'-ach tlie

.Sennon on itiissions on ihe 2no evoninr^ of thfj aiootlng
of ':ynod am}, th i the Rev, Mr, ?ho"msy Clarke • his
bltei'Tv i<>,

I'h.; conidttoQ on Heligious Dxei'cisaa made the
follov/inp- re .ort vhich '-p '- • d opt'^d, viz., ( .).

Thy followinr state.iKUit and H'isoiutlons ..ere pre-
sented and on inotion adoptod an expression of the senti-
m-mts of this Synod in regard to the suoject arabrtced
in the:a, viz., (B),

On inotion :.1r. T.P. H\mt, . Junkln, Janeway, ..iuri'ay

and Van "."Jonsisalaor a comnitte-j to devise .vuyf* and M'.' -

for pi^Ofurinj^i: the docu-:n-3nts, n.^o'^'^''^-*"^ i"r> (\:,vvy out
foregoinfr resolutions,

"^le •^itstsd Clerk r.^por-ted tha receipt of* a Report
from Hev, Dr. Balrd who was appolntod to r^pras'^nl ibis
Synod at the neetinr of the Fvan^ollc 1 llitno in London.

On Motion the Report v/as ordorod : jlaced ara-in.?^

the archives of the .lynod of - Jersey.

On inotion it us ordered thi*t the Stated Clerk make
up the Synodical rteport nd transmil "' be Stated
C 1 -rk o ;"

i v- ^ s --.
-'i -^h l y

.

dynod i;o>k i^ i'»ioesi> until ii o'clock.





At. the clos-^ of th-j I'ecess S,mod conv->ned and jvo-
ceeded to busin^sv.

Comiaittea jn ilinutay of Gsnar&l ^ssenibly repo led by
reiciinfj extracts from said Mlnutas.

The Stated ClcJi'k unO Dr. Mxiri'uy were appointed a

comiJilttoe to publish such extracts from the Minutes of
Synod as tliey muj deem advisable tn the Presbyter' tn find

?5 e-.v Yo rk r^b " ' rv ;? r

.

.•..3V, 'tr, ?o /all, >c:.?nt of the hlladyl:.'hiii iaboath
i ssoclatlon add:'es:?ed the Hynod on the o>).1ect of stld
espoclftlon, viz., "The proper ohpervenoe of the Sabbath:"

Yhereupon It hh!^ Resolved, th t the Synod hcve heard
*lth irretit pleapuro the stut'^ments mttde b.. Mr, Powell
and 'h^t the object of the /.SFOclfatlon which he r pre=unty
meets the cordl&l api^robatlon of thi? body, Trs, Jynawv.y,
Studdli'ord and .llllamson. Ministers, Messrs, G, . ilth

and J. hi, fichanck ..er-e appointed a commltt e to cuaii'jjr
and i'ojo t on. this subject.

^e£iol V .d

lev, ^v, Harned of Presbytery of Luzerne red in
iijnod z nd rjasons, etc,

Tiie comroltt^e on -onavolent Contributions made roooi't
which -iinB accepted and Is ti: follo.vs, viz,, (C).

The minority of coiar.'ttee also presented "ollofl-

In - report vlilch vay accjpted (D).

The cornmltt ^e of the Tnejority was sdooted.

It was ordered th;-t the repori uOlished by the
Stated Clerk in < circular ^nd <"umlphed each oastor and
Session.

A-'V, Messrs. 'icCron, Richards, and >lehl of the vange-
2^j(.. -. T^-Ji. ..^ .,., ,^1, '^Qjng present -var: *n-' *:•;•'' *" ^-

i'ha Judicial Com-nlttae reuo r. John
•• . n:»\nlken, Trom the Presbytery '• mi- •j-ii-^.-j . xhe appeal
or complainL they hs-v found to be In order and recorariend

that the ©ppeal be taken up and in the folloffing order.





1* Serxtence aypealecl from
P., 7\io i'o:-;Sons • ' \ id foi' Uie appeal
3. liinutes O;' ' ^ -^ry
4. Hoarins': the ori.'rintil part'os
5. To hear the merab^ers of Tvaahyt^iVY

O-.) J.J. ,1 <.n^ 'Tny y Chft' i"n?-.n.

I'htj report A'tiP bccopt • ' r.nc; t,,) oprl .fis >ni;de

the oi*d<-»p of th<i 6-:r "'"or t t-iotvcv mornln'' 9 o»cloc>:,

•yr, wachan unci _ /. , . . ;,icL ;i;n havi: ( );ior'e
'lynod, papvi's conc.^x'nlnr' ovlx- present var *xlco-
It was* raovod that Df« Hachan*s pauer be submitted to a
coTOnlttf^e 1 o consider and r ?povt thereon-

tep some d1,yc\i£«sion- on motion the «b.ole sub-
jdG'i: \ni3 la' ' m '" '

" \ ,

"\^ Nam'ativu of tht^ 3tttte of lollKlon was reaJ
by i-ii I'.huli'man o." th»^ coimnlttee— It was adopted jnd
Is as :ollo^/s- (?).

•-J.S,'nu iOi;s uncii 7 o'ciocK,

nfter reoesp Synod wh'i, and the Synodloai ?i."ay ;>•

iiieotln • was I. ondiicted according to previous oi*run^tft-

ment.

Vh.e com"!' 1: tee on .linucop oi' 'jon'Ji'Hl .MH^enbly niaoe

the follo'.vin v«'30i't hioh .'.'•? aco ? )t>'', viz., (0),

The co:n?''.ittao ao )olntod to ne-^'^fie wi^yu an'i ::i)anr l-o

secure tb-^ ncquisiti ;n and publici tion ')f rlocxini'^nts con-
cejTxln-- <"h ' History of the Church repor'ted that thf^y

haVH collfj<^;tf»d ;.nd h'^'nded to Mr. "'^ihsit^r funds Piifriciont
to sscur^? thip '"ol^^ft.

The . Oder' t or h- v inr "icin^'i th t l'-^ 'notion to
lay on 'he table, did not Includf^ tha phpec read by Ir,

D.V. MfL'^Bn on th ' war .i^ith Mexico, inasmuch as said japar
wap not by motion r*»fnirlarly before the hou? ? at Lhe 1 i lo

as a.oi.-eal .-vfes taken fi-'oin the Modcjr t:n'»s decision una Lha
appeal was ^:ustaln^d,

The Synod adjourned to tomorrow mornln-'- at 8:30 o'clock.





Tliurs iay Mornln-v: B;30 O'cloc k

Synod mot oursufrnt to Hfjjourri'nant .'iiid a? O'^i^r. ^d

with pi*eyf;r,

read,

CotnTiittee on leava of a'bsence r-jportei th«t. they
have ftrf^nted Iorvo of *tb?once to Dr. Klrkpat/'lck,
Machan, H^v, M^Jp^rs. Of;. *-n^r, H.'?. ^"unt, Jr., '^.tr^at
and ^lley, .^In^ntgrs ^.m' ..f^'^rs, "erb;^!*. Long, Sou 'd ir,

Phillips, Ylg3;an and Lum, v.ifiarp.

rr. JanG-.vfiy, ^i*of. Mas^on, D.V. HcL^ian, ".•iv. Hod a
and Vt n Rens *ulu9r, Mlniaturs *ind Vn. ilaon and 'in.

C. Morris vt^re op. otnted a conLriittio to inquire ^h^thn^r
undar iho tjxistimr ciroumst-inces in «hl(;ij tho Synod
finds itself ;>lbced by the {renaral aus.j'jnsl m of divine
influonco and tho present oalam" ty of war exlstlnft it
is not axpadi ^nt to r.-»co:Ti!i.3nd to our churc-h^f th<-> oh-
s^iry^naa of a day of fantin^, humiliation and praynr.

Corrrnitteo on Treasurer's accounts ro^ort that tbey
have exaTilned th« paTie and oomoared thora with the
vouchors and find that thai'a is a bt.lsnce due the Synoa
of c.

Coj!i'n5 tt'3 ; on i.:inuLas! of "'^pt Jai'S':>y r'--};>')i-u jg approved
as ft;r vp -vritton.

The t'ine hfiviru'- ^rrivud for* the oviiv oi ihi -j^i^j

w'-jlch -vas the appeal of ""r. J.P.D. Heiniken from the
Presbyt ivy of "est Jersey- Synod /roceeded to take up
and IssTje the appeal accordin ' '

'-
- -'^qp recom^wriusd

by the Judlo*-l ^:o"!•^ittoe,

The .,o ji-! T. '

'-'f I'fiiu'nc^yd :a<j::i'>j-''r '^^ ..Jn)'^ :>i '.'liii'

hifh rep'.ionsibil* ty .'in Ju'V-es 'n nccoimt of Js, XL.

On Inii-ii'y ii ,. .luac cii- i t.'je o'.L.-^in-'X p.-. '•
l. --*>

ware all preeent.

The sentancv:* tip.,5;iled fi.nu, Lm^ r-ti^y./u,-- ii.> i«:ned

for the apoaal, the Minutes of the Pro8b;;t-ii'y bAvl the
;viinuter< of the .S'^8^?ion of Church Columbus /ere successively
read.

ov. ir. J.?, Hunt -/as appointed counsel for the
appellant.





The original pHrtien, viz., v,ei*e thon fully hot.rd.

Vhe original parties hav^nfj; declHr'^a Lh<sraselves as
fully hefcrd thon withdrew from the house.

Synod took h rocerr; until 2 o*clock.

2:Oo p.-Ti. rt'V i'-309ss Synod ni'»t.

Committee on ".'.Inutos of Presbyt ry of Lu:£ ^rne re-
poi-tod n;)pi'ov9d as f v r s written. ,<?usquQh&nna, ditto
find --nrltfin, ditto.

D.V. KcLesin tind Dr. Murray > Ministers und :.lr. Connelly,
t'.lder .vare t.ppolntad t cora;uittrte to l)rinff; in a Minute on
this subjeic: ^rtijp conferring with the parties.

Comaitteu on Mlnutoy of i^^esbyt .-ry of Illzabeth To-.wi

reported nht.t they be approved ixt ' as writtan.

resolved, that the complaint of :r, Heiniken a^falnHt
tiie decision oT the t'resbytery of New Jeryuy be th« sarne

is hei-eby sustained -ith the consent of p; rtitiy tnd with-
out expressing any ojinlons as to the constitutionality
of the proceedlni-F of th * Presbyter;/ " opt Jersey.

The oriKin&l parties uonj? anting vere understood to
be the ,'nat<Kl supply, R-^v. 'r. r-' -nd hv, Heiniken.

Resolved, thr t the Tr=»asur-4r be ordered to pay the
Janitor' p "111 amounting to -'5.00 ".n^ •• '^'il '"'^^*

ntiit ToTT >• r siTi'-tuntln^ to -2.30,

.^solved, ;/<i.-<. thrf thanks of this r,yno<; -^ tendered
to the citizens of "Gaston for thfsir kindness ^nd hos-
pitality to the members of this body durlnij its sessions.

The Presbyteries .vero called on for their reports on
the conti-'ibutions to Senevolent objects by th ' churches
.vithin th^lr bounds. ^- ' • 'ollowit-: .'t." ^^->

handed in, vl^;., («).

.jjuO'- iiud u ^'ic <.; ;^ .- t*.ii-j-j. "7 O'clOC^w.

fter "Crjcess f^ynod mot.





Coimttltt'^e apoointed to report upon the expediency
of roconiivjndink- a duy of fastln'r and. pi't^xy<^r In tha vie:y
of the pros^nt clrcumst;.nca of the Synnd y^!.c^p; 1 b«-> fol-
lovdni? re;;oi't wl^lch was accepted (I),

On -not* on 11^^ -VioT ^ pi!'\^ »"1- .vjis Ij-lr"" m V->-^ f nble,

?hj sub.jyct of cont ribvitxon« to i.h>i '^oar i of Dom-
estic Iviis'lons rac ''m''iGn>"1ad ~i'T

^
''-''» -qnar-t-sl asp -:ni>i"Ly t-

o

tsken uv,

?n notion ^3V. Mr. Happensett, ^int of t'ne sf»-

oclitlon of Hoard of Missions, addressed t>!e Synod on
this subj'ict,

Commltt-e appolnt'^d to consider the yubjact of
obi-i'Srvt noo of the .S\ ' made th':* foliwlni<; report
.vhlch .vfaf acce.jted, 3d : na ar]ojt«d (/).

ury, JnTii .r.ij , .^i-vlsou an-J ..icicir i.-^riixaaa appointed
a co-a. :itt.:JO unJer the 2nd rss jlutl,>n.

On motion It >v'jiS Kor^jlved, tp.f t In t.U'^ .ju

of this Synod the i-jcoairaendtition of the G^nny
embly on the suhj'jct of Christian ^Iducatlon, viz.,
thivt Iranvjditite nd stranous ixertlonr? s'^iould ba made
as far as practicable by dvory con -re -utlon to est>=i)llsh
within Its bo\inds one or more prluuiry schools, xindnr
the care of the scission of the churcb In v/hlch to othir
with the \jsu&l brKnch<:>H of secular les. rninsf, the truths
and duties of our holy ';ellp-^on shall b a:^s^duoiasly
Inculcated, sh >uld ho c^-n.illed vlth.

It was moved ths>t the report of the committee on
day of fsiStlnn sin t '^•ksn uo un'- '' "

' noes on
this question ord^sred the f^^l.

order of 3yr> m', viz., 54 ayes- 37 noes so that the 'ynod
refused to t k:; up the report.

On motion the follov/lng protest ^/na ordered to
placed upon tTi " \/nod, viz., a-t-alnst Lhd ;.. ;o*/-f

decision the un ^ leavy to ent.^i' Lhilr solensn
protest and so oear tlielr testimony against .vhat they
deem an arroneous judgraent, R, ?'^ Vison, L.''. " 'i*n,

J. r. H*<lsy, . ebsc'ji-, D.V. .'>c3.i:in.

..djourn.d to m-et at ,Hk3a-.^rre on l^t ,3dn,.:-.y

after 3rd Sunday October 1848 ^-t 7 o»c1ock p.m.

Siosed^lth slnf.lng orayer and apostolic benediction.





A PPENDIX
1. RESOLTTTT'^Nf: AND B'POPTANT ArTTONS.

2. PRT^.SBVTT'IAL STATISTICAL REPORTS.





1847

i:o. 1 The folloT'ln^^- stateinent ajid resoluticnB -.vero preaentetl
and on notion adopted, ae expressive of the sentiniGnt of this
Synod, in rtj(-;u.rd to the subjeot embraced in then, viz:

The hiestcry of Che church of Christ is at once intere;tin{<
and importrjit and ouKht to be preRerveu and studied liS a means
of pronotin^ ;'!od'8 Klory and the edification, warninf; and en-
courr^-enent of his pe0i>l6» ')n this account eiich generaticn of
believe"^6 ( Ui^ht to collate and trpxsnit a faithful record of
that part cf the church's history which is bert Uneven to them.
-nd in view of the rcraaricable providences of God attending the

planting; and the prepress of the ^Tierican f hurches, and of the

probable influence vrhlch these churches are destined ';o exert
upon the world, we deem the pm-ervatlon of American rihurch

history cf frreat impcrtiince ; fJid as the tine ir almost
f one

when Tnany valuable materials for such a history v/ill be accessi-
tls , izvery encoura'-ement ought to be held out to those v/ho

are able an'-, willing to encounter the toil of tatherint; and
preservin/r these naterials with a view to promote this de-
sirable worlc, it is thereforts,

Pe<30lv6d. 1st, 'Tiat iu the estimation of this ":.nod, the
historical sketches of early Presbyterian ,'Iinisters and churches
in this land, which havt been i^ublir.hed in the ITcsbyte -Ian,

over the sif^ature of K. 7. are ra e, orlfinaj, interesti/ife- and
valuable contributions to our 'jhurch history, and evince a
derree of ability and research wtilch ca^"ht to be (iirected to
re'^ults as peirianent as they are valuable.

Resolved. 2nd. That the Tiev. Jrother, who in understood to

be the author cf these s'-vetches (the r.av. richard T^ebster,) be

respectfully requested to prei^are for publication, r. vclame em-
bracin;:, ns rauch of the early history cf our church, as he may
deera proper, at least, the early rainisters and churches belcnj-
ing to this 3yi:od.





Ho» 2 ""he connittee of "^.Tiod, en the pub.-'cct of brnevolsnt
contributions by our churohsB to the Boards under the cr.re of
the Ceneral Assembly, bee leave to rsport.

That for the iiuri'iOBe of calling to their aid the v;lscom

and counpelf? of the Prepbj'terles under the care of th« Synod,
they ac'dressed a circular to the stated Clerks of the clfferect
Presbyteries t;arly in the 1- st spring, wishing; iinc\vers to cer-
tain questions, end calling for such PUff-eeticns as the Pres-
byteries rnif^ht nee fit to make.

From the replies nade by the Presbyteries, and from ether
r.curccs, the ccmittee learn that; there arf= various plans of

ralrinf contributionp e;:i5ting to e li .ited extent In the vari-
ous presbyteries. Some churches tnke up monthly collections
by collectors fron all their neribers, and the fi.T.ount ir divid.;d

by the- Pc^pionp accordirir to their best judrjaent. Some churches
have selected three, four or more societies, and take up collec-
tions for then at stained times either by plates or cards in the

churches on the Tabbath, cr b colleotore poin^: frorrj house to

house. ?ome e'nploy at-ents, and some ernploy none. I'ome have
no plsn of oEy Itlnd, but pemr.it contributions tc nny object.
The latter clasr are renerally the poorer nisFicnary churches,
w*!ich erroneously conclude that they diminish their ability
to support the gospel at home in the proper ticn they contri-
bute to send it abroad.

The testimony is decidf;d and emphatic as to the need of a
plan of ponie kind. A plan falthfull;- worked will proruce re-
gular and usually increorlnf contributions, whilst chijrches

without any x-ilan nake only occasional contribat ionp, ':\-hlch

vary in aTiount v.ithout being ever larpe. Upon this subject
the e icellent answer of the Presbytery of Newton to the com-
mittee says, "Puring the past year, nearly two thirds of the
whole contributions from this presbytery to che Boards of
ylsf'ions and ducation were made by the five churches in which
system Is adopted, and although these are of oar largest and





most wealthy congrepations, and althouf^h some of our other
churches are by no means deficient, still there is rreat and
•nanlfest oelinquency in :he other c!iureh«;S, and it in to a
great extent attribuc£vble to the want of syatem," T)ia same
reply sta'sr, ""During the last year, plevon churches con-
tributed to thras of our Boards—five churches to two—six
churches tc ^np—and three churches made no contributions.

Then the fjeneral efficiency of the presbytery from v.'hich

this stauenent comes is nonsidered, it is zio wonder that the
Board of lOreipn ?'isPionr, perhapr th<3 mort popular enter-
prise of the assonbly, reports contribution?; from cm. 888
out of 2::74 churches, 54 of v.hlch bclonj; to the Hynod.

"^hers are a few facts connected with this great subject,
vrfclih raust be obvious to every mind. 1. But few compara-
ti/aly of our .iiini<=!ters ^nd churches are awalce to the rreat
iinportnnce of our ;;:'Osition as a rhurch of Christ, and to the
rss^yCnsibllity pressini? upon us to give the fospel as we receive
it to every creatura. 2, After all that has "been done by
our asserafDly, Synods and "^resbyt^'r ins, so to orrranlze the whole
church as to call out the enerries .'jid contributions of eac!

individual church, nearly one half of them arc yet unreached,
3. All the plan? yet devisid by our ecclepiast ical boc5ies

have failed to acconpllsh their desired object. And as our
duty to our ovm country and thw '^orld Borbidc us tc r-rst un-
til It can bo said of all our ch'irches, and coni^iUriiGantr,

they have done what they could, the ouestlon arises, can any
other plan bf= su'^pested which will plve an- hope of reach ins-

all our churches, -.vhlch all our other plans have yet f?>iled

to do? This is the rreat question which has deeply interested
the "nind cf ycur cc^LTiittee, And fcr which they have anxiourly
EOU;'r;ht an answer.

Let us 6d"iit that there are 1000 of cur churches that refni-

Isirly contribute tc Our Doards-ther there are 1274 that make no
contribution. Pubtnect from that number ftOO churches which have
merely a nominal existence, or thin"k: therarelves too poor to do
anythinr SDve for th^nr-lves, then yei remain 774 churcher that
malce no contribution. Fow can there be reached and induced
annually and re^jularly to contribute?





The plan of the ?ree Church of :;cotland hus sungc" tod itr.elf

to your cor.iralttee, which Is, to set apart certain 3abb;;.thR In

the year on which their different sche^aea ar-fi to "ba presented in

all its churches, and contributions raieefi fcr them. Previous
to that fabbath a circular in ssnt frorii the Central corrivjlttse

in "dinburgh, stating thoir doinps and wants, Tvhlch Ip read
from every pulpit, c^rd t'rur doing the v/ork: of an af;6nt, The
necessary informations ir: i;lven, anfi' every church is called up-
on to coi^tributs, each according to its ability. And out of
nearly 800 churchss under the cr^re of that assembly, your ccm-
niittes is iirrormcd that not one l:aF friled ^7ithln the last

year in aakinj; a contribution to each of Its five scheriesj And
yc;i cor.TOltteo is of the Opinion that a plim v;hich works so

successfully In 'Scotland, -^'ith due noiUflcatlcn to ruit our cir-
caTiBtances, would v-ork with equeal succesr here*.

For our assembly to r.dopt this entire plan for cur -.vhole

church v,-oiild be ruicidal, covering; as it does such a vast ex-
tent of territory. The Free Chruch of 'cot land covers a terri-
tory but a little larg-er than does this Synod, and almort its

every church rr^iy be reached from the cripltal in a day, '^ur

circunstjoices are so different that we cannot reason from the
one to the oth«}r, nor vriser fron the doings of one ansenbly
what -nay be the duty of the other.

But what can be the objection to the adopting of this plan
by our nynod? and Presbyteries? Your cornrnlttec ava see none
of Bufficdent weifTht to forbid It? trial by this Synod; r,nd

they would the -efore recon'^cnd that it enjoin it ux:.on all cur
pastors, Ftated rrupplies laid pafsions to take up contributions
in all our churches In the fcllowinr: order:

Fcr Forcifji "/iBsions, on the 3nd 5:abbath in January,
if'or the Board of 'iSFionP, on the 2nd Tabbcth in October,
For the Board of Education, on the 2nd Pabbavh in April.

If either of thes- shruld be the com!:iunion Sabbath in any cf
our churches, then the Synod enjoin that the collection be taken
up on the preceding "^abbfith; if becaure of storiay weather, or
other providential circumst; nces, it would not be o.cpedient to

matce the collection then the Fynod enjoin that it be taken up
on the rubsequont abbr.th.





And the comlttee also reconraendl that the different Boards
of cur churches "be Inforriee of this arr&n{;«=friRnt, and thf^t they
bs reouested to for^^ard a brief abntract of their doings and
wants to each paFtor and church p'cf?lon v/ithin our bounds in
sufilclent tine to be read frcn all cur pulpits on the speci-
fied e&bbaths.

They alno rt-commend that it be enjoined on each Preobytcry
to take such action as rill secure the faithful carrying out
of this plan in all their churches, and to I'jake report as to
its effectR at each meeting, of Si.-nod, under the hand of their
Stated Clerics in their annual statistical reports, and to re-
port to "^ynod the dllinquent pastors and churches.

"his ilan is reoonmended,

1. 3y its entire simplioit;/ which is necessary tc ^he '.veil

working of any plan. It leaves the way and r^anner of riakinb
the collections to each pastor and session, and fixes only
the time.

2. It gives a plan and a ti-ns tc those whose inactivity or
i»adifference prevents them fron ever fcrnin*; a 'Ian or fi:cing
a t iroe •

.3, It secures the ."^lakinii of a sLatsment annually to all cor
churches of the doings and va»its of their Soards.

4. If faithfully carried oui, it wi^i.! secure an annual collec-
tion from all cur churches r.-ithout the labor or e.zp'inr.e of
agencies.

5. It secures the ruptrvision of th« whole subject of co-itri-
tions by the Presoytorie? £ind the report of the faithfulness
or delinquencies of the churches annually tc the Synod.

yf'





6. Tt interferes with no exietinf-'' plan in any of cur churches
save to ask that zh(?;^ may be accorti'^odateci to the ^specified timps
for the pake of the £:eneral pcod -.vhleh a unlfom time promises.

""he rev. Lut-h^r ^. 'Trm jor(;n,,OTis of the ccm-p.lttea on the
subject Of beneiioler.t contributions hy our churches to the
BocrdB under th? care of the General le'embly, presented '.he

follO'Tinfr report as express' ive of the viewfi of the minority
cf th''? cO'Timittee, which wng accepted.

The mlncrity of the cd'^ir.ilttee appointed ar the last Mnetinf
of the Pynod to rcjort upon the subject of coilecticne in our
churches for benevolent objects v/ould respectfully report, that
fron the vrholc tencr of rur holy religion, f.nd from th? spirit
of Jeaus v^hrist our Lord and ''aster, it is the bounden duty of
every profe?sed follower of the Saviour of ni^n both to pray
for, and to (five as the Lord profperp him toward? every b<^ne-

volent and Christiftn chnrity, and f Ince it le admitted that
union and lipht are grejitly needed upon thir subject to per-
fect a fystern for the v.'hcle chnrch, and ninoe our chart de-
clares, if any ,:ian lack wirdorr', let him ark of God, and all
scripture ic rlv^n by inspiration of aod and in profitable
that the man of .od may be perfect, thoroughly furnlr-hcd unto
all ,';ood vorks, wc therefore v'ith reverence ask "Lord, what
will thou have ur tc do?" "our conmittee v/O'jld moFt respect-
fully reco'Taend t)'e Lord's plan—the sa-ip. ;nethod ordered throu'^-h

an inspired apostle not only to the churchep of Halatia and
the churches of Corinth, but hIpo tall saints thnt in every
plan call upon the name of Jesu? Christ cur Lord, and v/e humbly
profesrinc tc boionr to that choren numbrr, nust adr.lt it

addressed to us uIro. "Now conccrninrr the colcction for the
ealnts, as I havp fiv?n order tc the churches of Galatia,
even fo dc ye. Upon the first day of the week let every one
of you lay by him in store, as (lod hath prospered him."

1. "erp then we have d Ivine authority and cO:T'and that
collection? be taken, and offer in{?8 and alms be stored b;- the
churchos.





2. I'he t Ine Is specified , and pointed out when these alras

and offerin^:s should by the chLirch>'P. he Ir^id up In Ftcre. 'Tpon

the f irat day of the week lay b; in store.

3. "'ho the pprnonf? ars that rkfuld f Ive? i^Jiswf;r. Let evrry
one of you, and so do you.

4. The rule ar.u r..easure to regulate the rift cr offprlnr
as God hnth prc-pered you.

The different obiectR of Christian benevolence '"hioh clr^iTi

the attention of ur churcheB any be divided into twc clarsPF

—

of pri:iiary fmA pecondery interest. '?he cb.iects of primary in-

terest demtind in? : the especial pryers and r,Lf;p of the churcher
are iorel^n r'ispicnp.—Lcmest ic j'irslons—Board of 'tducr.ticn,

—

Church 'Extension and Parochial Schoolr. Those of Fecondary
lnter'=st are the Bible i^ooiety, American "ract "oelety, espe-
cially in its Colporteur efforts, our own church's Board cf
Publication and its similar efforts, the Protestant 'nvanpelicsl
Society, the 'I'heolcr ical enlnarles, the '~ea"-'on's Friends "^oelety,

our own poor church members, other poor scirts, including in-
firm, a^-ed or worn out mirsicnarles and ministers, with their
widows and unprovided for orphan children ond "^abbath Schools.
The minority of the cormittee rficom^'end that this ?yncd en.ioin

It upon each pastor and stated supply to enbrace the first
opportunity afforded in the Frovidencp of ''Sod to -nake "cnowrt to

their confrr fait ion the cluirns of there different cb.jects and
to preach to their people upon the 1st and 2nd verses of the
16th chapter cf 1st Corinthians and enforce its d'jties.

All of which is r.ost respectfully eubnltted.

L* H. -'an jDoren.





No. o ':'he conirnltcee apiJOinted to ext^riine the minuter of the

General Asaeiably reported that,

1. The assembly replied to the "Overture of thif -ynod on the

subject of parochial r^choola by a resolution that at the whole
subject had been coiiir.ltted to the Board oi!' "duc:itlon, no furtt-.er

action ip call for.

2. 'I'he asserabl;- calls upon the Hynodr^ and ?rf^f'!)yteries to

take such ns'ifluros as may c^en to thRm bert calculatcti to se-

cure the largest contributions tc the Boi.rd of Misrions.

3. The apsernbly cslls upon all the Pynods and Presbyteries
to take the subj'jct of Christian '^duc.'ition under consideration,
and to devisfi and execute v^atever riearurep thc-y may dee"\ most
appropriate for securing the eptabilr.hinc.nt of parochial and
Presbyterial 3choclp in our bounds.

No. 4 I'.hereas th appears froa the reports of the Presbyteries
b6lon{?in;.: to this Synod, that r.lthcufii the Pynod have reason
to be i;ri teful to the '^ead of the church for t):e prosperity
of their ohurcher in Hundry respects yet the convert inf^'in-

fluences of the T'oly Spirit hav; been. In a frreat rae&sure

withfild; whereas our beloved country is involved in a blod^y
war with a neighbor iiifr r-ipublic and our fond anticipations
of a Fpeedy peace have been sadly diappointed; Tfhereas a
state of v'ar, whether offencive or defnnrive is to be re-
garded as a Jurt cha5tisi'.nent or punit^h'ncTnt of our Pins both
national and individual, inflicted b;. the Supreme Ruler of the

nations; v/hereas rerious and mournful oala-Tiitles have already
been brouf'ht upon the people '-rlth •.'.'horn we are contending, as
well 03 on cursel/i's; tmo wherear a stae of v.'ar is always
greatly deaoralizinr in its influence, therefore. Resolved.





In view of these premises, this Synod, deeminc themselves and
thpir churches called upon to humble theinpelvef! before Alml{"hty

God, do hereby rcconnemi to all their churches to observe the

Pecond Thursday of iTovsmber next, as a day of humiliation, fast-

inp: and orayer, and that all the ministers of thi? Synod preach
to their respective churches on the \vilp specified above, ursr-

ln*r them to confess their sins and the sins of the natior--io
humble themRelves before God~to inplore forplv';nTP of the pins

that have provoked his displeasure, anci which have led him to

withdraw the reviving and converting influences of the ^oly Splrll;

and to entreat him so to dls^iose the her^rts of this nation and

the hearts of the nation rnth which we ere contend injr, that a
speedy peaoe may be brcufjht about on Just and equitable terms.

ITo, 5 ?he committee aiipointed to take Into cons If^erat ion the

subject of the due observance of the Sabbath as presented by
the F.ev, ^nr, Powell, rcj-ort that in addition to the resolution
alrerdy adopted, they deem it proper to state, that on In-

qulrinfc they leani with much satisfaction that the o^elaware

and Hudson Canal Company, have for several years past pro-
hibited labour on that canal on the Sabbath, !xnd. that in a
published letter of their President, he h^s stated that the
observjince of the Sabb;-th has contributed to the improvement
of the morjvls of the persons employed in labour on their canal,
and advancf^d the Company's pecuniary interest— that recently
the Lehigh Canal and the I.rorris Clonal, and nine Ccllier roads,
(162 miles in length) in Pennsylvania have ceased to profane
the Lord's day and that the steam boats on the Lonp Island
Sound, as well as the :;ail Roads in Xew England do not cirry
the malls on that hol.v day. They are also f^ratlfied tc learn
that the Lelawnrs division of the Pennsylvania canal— the

Delaware and Ghepapealce canal— the "orris and '^ ssex and the
li;lizabethtown and ?oracrville -iall Roads are not used on the

Habbfith. It appear-- from these facts that a pound salutory
public Oiiinion on the Importance of a due observance of the
Sabbrth Is advancing: in cur country.





In order in proraotinfe- such a putllc opinion still further
In the cornunlty, the cO'-.Trilttee recoraniflnd that the Synod adept
the follov.'lng resolutions.

1. Resolved , That the ministers belonp'lnp to this '>3mod

be directed on some rabbnth of the ypar, at their deseretion
to preach on the due sanctif ication of the Lord's day, and
that those niniste s v/liope conj^ref-ations are near to the c nnlr
and the ';ail noads which continue to profane the ''abbath, by
using them on that day, expose the sin of thus desecrating the
Sabbath in violation of the laws of both God and man.

2. r.egQlved , That a coTimlttee of three be appointed to con-
eider -./hr.t further Tieasures may be adapted to form a scmd njid

correct public OT;i>ilon on the origin, uesi^m and vaFt i^iport-

ance of the Sabbath to the best interests of maniclnd, both
hers and hereafter, and to rej^ort to the fyncd at their next
meeting*

r5. RegqlvGd , ?hat it be. enjoined apcn all the Presbyteries
of this Synod to tal<e order on this Subject and ent^uire of
every mlniecer and session whether due attention be paid to

the disciplininK of church members for all violations of the

fourth conmandraent, and to enforce the same to the end that
the church herself may keep her own skirts cle;,n.





PHESBYTERIAL
J^TATIS'JICAL HI:P0RTS

1847

1. The presbytery of ':lizal>e thtown report to the Synod
Oh New Jersey that they cciirist of oO L'lnisters, and have uni er
their ca.rG 23 Conf;Te{:at.ions, i Licentiates and 2 Candidates.

?h6 Prosliytery farther report to the Synod that ;.n the ;^lst

of "^ctober 164b, they disrolved the Pastoral relation of the
Rev. Oliver nt. John to the church at \li2abetapott-that on
the 9th of Kovember thej received the Hev. J. r. J'archall

Liavie fro;r! the Presbytery of (Uirlislc, and on ^he next day
installed hlni Pastor of the church in Y.evi providence-that
on the 5th of January 1647, thoy received rr. Joseph r.Tc '.'array

a licentiate under their care frcn the pre?l;ylery of Phila-
delphia, and en the same day, ordained hlu to the work of
the Orospel -ninistry, and installed hira pastor of the church
at T'ount ?re.edon-that en the 7tli of April, they disnissed
the Rev. Oliver St. John to the .'resbytery of Ilev.'ton-that

on thQ 6th of Jane, they dissolved the pastoral relation of
the ^;cv. J. ?, "arshall Davie to the church of nev- providence,
and on the 1st of July, disnissed him to join the Presbytery
of Uorth niver that on the 7 th day of July, ivc, livilllara'p,

Johnson, a licentiate- wndcr their cmtk, dej^arteu this iife-
that on the 2eth of Julj,, thriy oisnoived the pactoral relation
of the Rev. Slsxi.nder T?. Thompson to the 1st church of "'orris-
town-thst en the 6th of '^ctober, they received the P.ev. ^idward

H. Keinhart fro-a the Presbytery of Steuben-and the r;ev. Jonas
Denton from the Presbytery of ;Vooster-and on the saiie day, dis-
missed the ".ev. Ale:a.nder H, Thoaroson to jojn the outh class is

of Long Island.

All v.'hich is respectfully submitted.
3y order of Presbytery,
JA;J}:S W. !IU1TC??I::C, stated clerk.





2. The Presbytery of llevr Brunsv.lck report to the Synod
Of Hew Jersey that they consist of 38 :'inisters, and have
under their care 26 Congregations, lo Llcentlaten and 14
Candidates,

The Prepbytery further report that on the 13th of October
1846, they dismissed !.Ir. ^llas TTerxron, a candidate to .-ut

himsfilf under the care of the Presbytery of Pouston-that on
the 2nd of iToveraber, they dismissed !,!r. Ja'nec ^r. norajicc, a
licentiate to ;.ut himself under the ere of the Prepbytery
of "est "snnesfee-that on the Gth of the sane nonth vhey
disnlssed !Tr. Beverly ?. I/icy, a licentiate to iiut himself
ander the care of thp Prn^-bytery of rlncJiester-that on the
14th of December, they dismissed ^!r. I-:, "7. Li.rlcln, a licen-
tiate to put himself under the care of the prerbytery of
T:rie-that on the .''nd of February lfi47, they dipmissed "r.
Jos'^ph L. HeacccTc, a licentiate, to put himself undrr the
care of the Presbytery of Baltlnore, and on the sane day re-
ceived under their care }'r, ?honag n. Dlnsmore, a candidate
frorn the prprbytery of ^'ashincton, and also, en the same day
took under their care "lllla'n V. Kuffner, J, K. Lyle, J. R.
ihive, Liavid Panderpon, TTu^h ?, Gardiner, TTanilton Ballentlne,
and Henry ^'. ?aylor as Candidate?: for the holy ninistry-that
on the 3-rd of the same month they dismissed w» Charles Fornaan
a llcentlatG to .>ut hinself under the care of ihe Presbytery
of nbenezer, that on the Sth of the sane nonth, they disnilssed
Mr. William P. (Jready, a licentiate to put hlTiself under the
care of the presbytery of TTopewell-that on the 27th of April,
they dlsnipsed IT, K, K, Todd, a licentiate to out himself
under the care of the Prerbytery of s'/lsccnsln-and tT, ?An,

". Huffner a candidate, to put himself under the cars of the
Presb^/tery of Lexin^ton-that on the <=a.me day they received
the "^ev. Hatthew B. Hope from the Presbytery of Philadelphia,
and took under their care "r, K. 0, '.Vllllang, ,Villlam V", Mciralr,
Lewis LIcKeely, vllliam TT. Xir-c and John v. vraerson, ac cand Mates
for the holy ministry, They also report the name of the 2nd

church of Upper Freehold wgs chan,":ed, by an act of the Lef;is-
la ur<3 of !!ew Jersey to that of :"illstone-that en the 26th of

April, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the Pev. Benjamin
H. Rice, p. D. to the Conj^refatlon of Princeton, and en the
same day licensed ':essrs, Hamuel D, Alexander, A. Alexander
Rice, TTenry v., niles, Thomas F. Dlnsrnore, James TTlrk, James
B. Tiarberson, Henry ". Robertson, T:. G. "llllams, and Robinson
P. Dunn to pre-ch the {"orpel -that on the 11th of I'ay, they





ordained I't, A. Alexr.nder 'Todi'^e, to the v/oric cf the Gospel
I.:inlstry, as he vfas i;bcut to go out as a Foreii:n "is?icnary
that en the 7th of June they oi^i^ani-ied a church at Leedaville,
and ona also at Kev,- TTgypt-that on the 5th of October, they rc-
cei76U the nev. Isaac "an liorsn fron the prerl.ytery of 3t.
Louis, and disnii?p!ed :,Ir. Jereniah F. ?aylor to connect hinjself

with the episcopal south Association of "'assachus.Ttts-that on
the saae day chey dismissed the ::gv, '"ilyrnan ?, FvOdgors to Join
the Pres'bytej'y of rTev-v^rlc-and received under their care 7T.
David :-;nrr and :.rr. ::artin vllen as Candidates for the holy
ministry.

All which Is respectfully suh-nitted.

By order of Presbytery.
^LI /. CO'>.Lr:Y, St. ted Cleric.

;5. ?he presbytery of l^ewton rgr^ort tc the Synod of T7ew

Jersey that tJiey consif-t cf 29 "inisters, and have under
their care 25 Conp^regaticns, 4 Licentiates and o candidates.

"Jhe presbytery further report that subsequently to the
date of thair last annual report to the njmod, they received
Intelligonce of the '^ecense of the .lev. Thomas '.Tilson, viho

died at Linoe in Africa, on the 6th of 'jeptember lC46-that
on the 27th of April IfH?, they received the T.ev, Jehiel
Tair.iaj-e, from the Preobytery of ~.aritan-;jid the I^ev. -Mex-
ander HcCanlcss frorr the Presbytery of F.edstone-that on
the 28th of April, they dismi!.-sed the Pev, Charles nine,
to Join the Presbytery cf ^udscn-that on the sane dr-y, they
dissolved the pastoral relation bet\feen the ^ev. Isaac S.

Davison and the church and Congregation of iox nill, and on
the sjime day licensed l,!r. Cornelius P.. Lanfe to preach the

h'ospel-that on the 3rd of August, they received the Hev,
Charles '!. Oajrle^/ from the 2nd Presbytery of Philadelphia-
that on the '1th of Aujiust, they received the P.cv, :,'athaniel

Conlcling from the Presbytory of Cainvfordsvllle, and en the
sarae day licensed ''ensrs. Oeorf-e Heckman and James ^'. "iller
to preach the j'ospel-that on the S'ith of August, the;/ in-





FtRlled the ""ev. nhnrl'^s '". Oakley, as psstor of the ccngrefa-
tlon of Fox '-^ill-that on the 5tl) of Octolier, they dismissed
the Rev. Isaac S. Davison to join the PreFbyt«»ry of Nevr York,
and on the same day, received the ;^ev. (^llvfir '^t. John fron
the Prifbytnry of "'llza'bfithtov.'n.

All v,-hich is respectfully smbrnitted.

By order of Presbytery.

JAIiRS f.!C r/lLLIA.-.!, Stated clerlr.

4. '^he Presbytery of '"ari ta.n report to the Synod of New
Jersey that they consist of 11 T'lnlEters, and have under their

care 12 Churches, 7; Licentiates and 6 Candidates.

And the Fro '•by to ry further report that on the 20 ih cf Ai^rll,

1047, they dismissed the "^ev. Jehlel Talmape to Join the Pres-
bytery of rewton-that on the 2l9t of April, they licensed TTessrs,

•VilllaT BruRh, ''eter ". TaliMP-o and J. G. Richeldaffer to
preach the ^rosj.^el-and that on the IGth of June, they ordfilned

?fr» fJeorce '"'« Burrouch, a licentiate under their cars, to

the work of the Cospel "inistery as an pvant^elist.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

By order of Prerbytery.
pv.'^v o, "^TTOPIi-'f^HD, 'Stated Clerk.

5. ?he Presbyter:/ of ?;U3quehanna report to the Prmod of
New Jerse;- that they concict of 14 "inisters, and have under
their cnre l"? Conftre pat ions, 2 Licentiates and 1 Candidates.

And the Piresbytery further report that on the 3rd of Feb-
rufiry they disnissed the Pev. f^-ren Brown to connect himself
with the Oneida APsoclation-and on the sane d;iy, received the

Rev, i'rancis D. Ladd from the Franklin Association of "aine-
that on the 4th of February they erased the narae of Gordon "'.

Fowler from their list of Candidates, he havinf: been, in the

Providence of God, prevented frCTi pursuing his atudies-that
on the 10th of the sa'ne month they orjjanized a church at
Sllon Lake, and on the sane day Installed the Kev, irrmcis D.





Ladd p.iStor thereof-that on the 16th of June they dissolved
the pastoral relatloa between the ;'6v. Ciuirles C. Corss and
the church of Athens, ai:d en the Fame day received, under tir-elr

care I.lr. philander C£unx> as a candidate from the Preebytcry of
\7ast fanover-th-at on the 1st of Jeptenber, they ordained :'r.

Thoraap rhonas, a licentiate under their c&re to the v/ork: of

the f;osiiel ministry, as an ".vau^jelist.

All v/hich is respectfully submi-ted.

3Y order of Presbytery.
JULI'Jij l^OriT'TR, riated Clerk.

6. The ?resb:,' tfiry of "est Jersey tefcrt tc the Gyncd of

Rew Je-Fey that they con?irt of 17 T'lnicterF, and have under
their csrc 17 Ccncregaticns, 1 liceniiute snd 10 Candidates.

The presbytery further report that on the 21st of October
184G, thay received the ?.ev» Giles anevarin£ frojn the Pres-
bytery of Nevr Yorlc-and on the l.Tth day cf April,' 1G47 inptulled
hiffi paster of the church of Ca'aden-that on the 21st cf ;.pril

1847, they dispolved th.e pnstoral relation betveen the Tev.
Samuel Lawrence and the church of Greenwich- that on the 27th
cf June 1647, they orgjinized a church at nloucertcr city, in

the county of Oa^-dom-that on the Gth of October, they dis-
solved the pastoral relation betv7een the "ev. Jolm *'. Rorers
and the church of '..'oodbury, and upon the same day received
the P^ev. T;phrai.'n D. zanders fro^n the presbytery of "ast TTanover

and took under their care, vr. Theodore ", Cji.\lflr, a licentiate
from the ;:nd prtcbytcry cf Philadelphia.

All vjhich ir- respectfully pubrrdtted.

By order of presbytery.

BiC.nr.L B'?;ac.TT J'^IT'?., rtated clerk.

7. The Presbytery cf Luzerne rep'Ort tc the Synod of New
Jersey that they conript of 1.1 ''ini-terr, and have under their
care 16 Congret:aticnE, 1 Licentiate and 3 Candidr.tes.

'^he presbytery further report that on the 20th of April
1847, they disnolved the pastoral relation of the Pev. J. D.

Pitchell to the church of :<'ingston, and on the 2nd of of June,
ins tailed the nev. K. Grier parke pastor of the church of Lacka-
wanna, and on the same day received l!r. Benjamin F. Bittinjer
from the Presbytery of Galti:nore-tha"c on the some day, they
took under their care the church of "/-oiling end the Central





Church of ?o tsvUle, which had been orfcanized by the!r
order, and on the sajue day d Isnissed ?!r. John Brown a
Candidate, to .ut hinrelf under ihe cere of the Prer—
bytery of Blali'sltille.

All which IB rsspec ".fully su'cnittgd.

By order of presbytery,
rdCKAED ^.TSS-TrT:, Stated Cleric,
















